2nd Quarter (March) NCEPT Selection Dates:

- NCEPT meeting adjourns March 2nd
  - TOL sent to employees no later than March 15, 2020 (two weeks)
  - Clock starts March 15, 2020 (PP 7)
- Category 1 (3 months)
  - June 7, 2020 (PP 13)
  - September 13, 2020 (PP 20) * Employee election (6 months)
- Category 2 (1 YR)
  - March 14, 2021 (PP 7)
FY20 3rd Quarter (May) NCEPT Meeting

- Tentative Schedule for FY20 3rd Quarter (May) NCEPT Selection meeting
  - 10 April – ERR submission deadline
  - 17 April – Facility Update to SWB
  - 17 April – HR Staffing Workbook entries completed
  - 22 April – Facility Priority Placement Tool
  - 23 April – NCEPT data executed
  - 27 April – HR resume upload begins
  - 1 May – HR resume upload complete
  - 4 May – Manager Ranking List published (Opened)
  - 8 May – Manager Rankings completed (Closed)
  - 11 May – P21 prepares data for NCEPT board
  - 13 May – NCEPT convenes/adjourns